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LEGAL DIRECTORY
OF THE
LAW CLASS OF '91
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN
H. D. JEWELL, Compiler
FIRST EDITION
1891
ANNOUNCEMENT.

DEAR CLASSMATES:

Pursuant to action taken by the Law Class of '91, at their last meeting, Thursday, June 18, 1891, this Directory has been compiled. An effort has been made to make it as complete as possible, and it is hoped that the wishes of the Class have been carried out. Considerable delay has been caused by the neglect of many members to send in their names promptly. A few have not responded, and where the information as to their location is not strictly reliable, it is so indicated by a (*) before the name.

The Directory will be published annually, in September of each year. Names and fees (10 cents) for the “Second Edition” must be sent the compiler on or before Sept. 15, 1892. The address of the compiler will be Grand Rapids, Mich., unless you are otherwise notified. In case of the inability of the compiler to act at any time, for any reason, it will be compiled by B. F. Chase or R. B Hamilton, Assistant Compilers.

A limited number of extra copies of this edition may be had for 15 cents each. Don’t forget to send names in promptly for the next Directory.

Fraternally yours,

Ann Arbor, Sept. 25, 1891.

H. D. J.

N. B. When answering advertisements herein please mention this Directory.
'91 REUNION.

The first reunion of the Law Class of '91 will be held in Chicago in 1893. All members who can attend are requested to meet at the Grand Pacific Hotel, Monday, July 3rd, 1893, at 2 p. m., at which time the committee will announce such arrangements as shall have been made for banquet and other entertainment. Don't forget the date.

N. A. PHILLIPS,
S. E. LOW.
E. B. TYLER,
J. R. NEWCOMER,
F. A. HENRY,
H. D. JEWELL,
Committee.

CHICAGO REGISTER.

A blank book, made especially for the purpose, has been left at the Sherman House, northwest corner Clark and Randolph streets, opposite Court House, Chicago, where every member of the Class of '91 is requested to call, whenever in Chicago, and register name, address while in the city, how long to remain, etc., etc.
AMERICAN
CORPORATION CASES
1868-1889.

Embracing the decisions of the highest Courts of
questions peculiar to the Law of Corporations.
Edited by Withrow, Binmore and Irish, complete in
11 vols. (with the Digest) .................. $55.00

The leading purpose in the preparation of these
volumes is to enable every Lawyer to acquire and
have at hand, in moderate space, the authoritative
law upon the subject, collected from the great mass
of reports—so as to reduce the labor of investigation
in the consideration of cases.

The ten volumes cover every material question as
to the organization of companies, whether by special
charter, or under general law; the rights of stock-
holders, and the duties of their representative officers;
the powers of companies of every nature, the con-
duct of their business, the distribution of assets, etc.,
etc., carrying the organization from inception to dis-
solution.

The whole series is digested in volume II.

ROOT'S CORPORATION LAWS
With complete forms for the organization of joint
stock companies, as well as for the re-organization of
the same and other corporations. $3.00.

E. B. MYERS & COMPANY, Publishers,
147 Monroe Street, Chicago.
DIRECTORY
OF
THE LAW CLASS OF 1891


*H. T. Abbott, attorney, Duluth, Minn.

L. I. Abbott, (not permanently located,) Crete, Neb.


W. F. Allen, attorney, Rooms 513, 514, American Bank Building, Kansas City, Missouri.

D. R. Anthony Jr., attorney, Leavenworth, Kansas.


C. A. Arand, attorney, Marysville, Kansas.

J. B. Ayres, attorney, 55 Division street, Adrian, Mich.

C. E. Babcock, (not permanently located; in Europe 1891-92,) Necedah, Wis.


L. S. Baldwin, (not permanently located,) Westfield, Ind.

R. Bannish, attorney, 315 S. Mechanic street, Jackson Mich.
STATUTES!

MILLS' ANNOTATED STATUTES OF COLORADO

IN FORCE JAN., 1891.

Complete in two octavo vols., 3,000 pages. $20.

Mills' Constitutional Annotations.
A Compendium of the Law especially applicable to State Constitutions, and adapted to the Constitution of Colorado, and by cross references to the Constitutions of other States. In 1 volume..............................$ 4.00

Myers' Annotated Statutes of Indiana.
Two large volumes, 2,600 pages........................... $12.00

Cothran's Annotated Statutes of Illinois,
All laws now in force, with notes and references to Judicial Decisions, construing their provisions.......................... $5.00

Long and Binmore's Illinois Digest, 1890.
In 2 volumes, octavo.........................................$15.00

HAINES' NEW TREATISE.—CIVIL AND CRIMINAL LAW. 1890.
Thirteenth edition. There is no other book so complete as this Treatise in its present form as regards the Law of Rights and Remedies. There is scarcely a question that can arise on any branch of the law that the Practicing Lawyer will not here find Authorities cited.
It is a complete digest of the law in both Civil and Criminal Cases, and in taking it with him to the court room the practicing lawyer knows that he has all the Illinois authorities on all cases at hand, besides other essential authorities. It contains more forms and precedents than any other book of the kind in print. Also a glossary of law terms, and as much matter as two ordinary law books (1,500 pages). We will send, express or post-paid, on receipt of.......................... $8.00

E. B. MYERS & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,
147 MONROE ST.,—CHICAGO.
A. Bauer, attorney. 104 N. Hamilton street, Saginaw, W. S., Mich.
C. A. Bejcek, attorney, (in office of F. B. Skeels, Esq.,) Room 9, Wick Block, Cleveland, Ohio.
F. W. Benz, 5 Sherburne avenue, St. Paul, Minn.
J. B. Bergen, (Bergen & Bergen, attorneys,) 116 W. Sixth street, Topeka, Kansas.
V. L. Bevington, attorney, P. O. Box 165, Grand Junction, Colorado.
J. N. Boyd, (John N. Boyd & Son, attorneys,) Chillicothe, Mo.
G. A. Brown, attorney, Marquette, Mich.
G. K. Browning, attorney., P. O. Box 226, Zanesville, Ohio.
L. D. Buenting, attorney, 29 S. Delaware street, Indianapolis, Ind.
J. E. Bunting, attorney, 508 W. Walnut street, Des Moines, Iowa.
C. C. Butler, attorney, Room 17, No. 1622 Arapahoe street, Denver, Colorado.
W. F. Cairns, (not permanently located,) Dexter, Mich.
LEWIS' AMERICAN RAILROAD AND CORPORATION CASES. 1890.

Being a collection of the current decisions of the courts of last resort in the United States, pertaining to the law of Railroads, Private and Municipal Corporations, including the law of Insurance, Banking, Carriers, Telegraph and Telephone Companies, Building and Loan Associations, etc., edited and annotated by John Lewis, author of "A Treatise on Eminent Domain."

VOLS. I. and II. NOW READY. Over 800 pages each. $4 50. Two volumes issued annually.

FITCH ON THE LAW OF REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
As deduced from the reported decisions of the Courts ................................................................. $2.50

BENNETT ON THE LAW OF LIS PENDENS
Or the effect of Jurisdiction upon property involved in suit. By John J. Bennett, of the Chicago Bar................................................................. $5.00

BLICKENSDERFER'S LAW STUDENT'S REVIEW.
The most material parts of Blackstone's Commentaries, Evidence, Contracts, Pleading, Equity, Criminal Law, Law Terms, Phrases and Maxims, three small volumes, law binding, net............................................. $5.00

JONES' FORMS AND PROCEDURE.
Forms, with Mode of Procedure in Appellate Courts, Courts of Original and General Jurisdiction and of Justices of the Peace. Also business forms, 890 pp............................................. $5.00

E. B. MYERS & CO., Publishers,
147 MONROE ST., - CHICAGO.
T. J. Cavanaugh, attorney, (not permanently located,) Ann Arbor, Mich.
B. F. Chase, attorney, Clearfield, Pa.
F. L. Christie, attorney, Eureka, California.
W. D. Cochran, attorney, Maysville, Ky.
J. T. Condon, Assistant in Northwestern University Law School, Chicago, Ill.
S. S. Cooper, attorney, Postoffice Block, Ironwood, Mich.
W. E. Cort, attorney, Room 610, Home Ins., Building, Chicago, Ill. (Residence 6034 Wallace street, Englewood, Ill).
*P. J. Cosgrave, Post Graduate at U. of M., 1891-92; Ann Arbor, Mich.
R. L. Crane, (Crane & Crane, attorneys,) No. 1 Barnard Block, Saginaw, W. S., Mich.
J. W. Curtis, (Curtis, Oster & Curtis, attorneys,) San Bernardino, California.
A. H. Danforth, (not permanently located,) Washington, Ill.
B. E. Davis, attorney, Oregon, Mo.
E. E. Davis, (not permanently located,) P.O. Box 40, Newark, Ohio.
IF YOU WANT TO BUY
— ANY —
LAW BOOKS
— SEND FOR PRICES TO —
T. & J. W. JOHNSON & CO.
LAW BOOKSELLERS AND PUBLISHERS.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.
Law Catalogues sent free.

COLTON’S
LEGAL BLANK CASE
— FOR ATTORNEY’S USE, IS —
SUPERIOR TO ALL OTHERS
Dust Proof—Saves Blanks—Saves Time A handsome Cabinet, cheap.
SEND — FOR — CIRCULAR
ADDRESS —
A. L. COLTON & CO.
CLEVELAND, OHIO.
Blank Case Department.
F. E. Davis, attorney, (in office of Shinn & Ling,) Rooms 3-4, Redick Block, Los Angeles, California.

J. R. Davis, attorney, Atlanta, Ga.

O. R. Davis, attorney, Newport, Ind.

W. R. Dedrick, Deputy Prosecuting Att’y., Jeffersonville, Ind.

W. F. DINius, attorney, Huntington, Ind.

T. J. Dowling, (Murphy & Dowling, attorneys,) No. 4 Anderson Block, Toledo, Ohio.

H. F. Downing, attorney, Oliver Building, Virginia, Ill.

C. L. Dundey, attorney, Omaha, Neb.

S. Duvall, (Duvall & Whitaker, attorneys,) Terre Haute, Ind.

J. Dwan, Jr., City and County Attorney, Two Harbors, Minn.

J. M. Edson, (Edson & Edson, attorneys,) Mount Vernon, Ind.

H. P. Ellis, (not permanently located,) Ann Arbor, Mich.

O. L. Everts, attorney, First National Bank Building, Fresno, California.

U. G. Foreman, (not permanently located,) Whitehall, Ill.

R. B. Francis, attorney, 111 High street, Peoria, Ill.

W. C. Frazer, (McCaslin & Frazer, attorneys,) Nos. 622, 623 Amer. Bank Building, Kansas City, Mo.


J. W. Freeman, (Freeman & Largent, attorneys,) Room 10, Dunn Block, Great Falls, Montana.

W. H. Fuller, attorney, Wauseon, Ohio.
"How to Buy Law Books."

SEND FOR OUR ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE AND LISTS AS FOLLOWS:

Practical Books for Practicing Lawyers.
Useful Books for Law Students.
Interesting Books for Intelligent Readers.
Second-hand List, No. 24.—Bargains in Text-Books and Reports.

THE ABOVE SENT FREE ON APPLICATION TO

THE BOSTON BOOK CO.,
15-1-2 Beacon St., BOSTON, MASS.

Miner's Labor-Saving Books
FOR LAWYERS.
1. Legal Index: An Index Common-Place Book and Brief Book; prices, $3.00, $4.00. 2. Collection Register; $3.00; sample sheets. 3. Complete Office Docket; $3.00; sample sheets. 4. Loan Register; $3.00; sample sheets. 5. Index Rerum; for general and professional reading; $3.25; half size. $1.75. 6. Pocket Index Rerum; $1.25. 7. Pocket Docket; $1.25; sample sheets. 8. Pocket Legal Index; $1.75. 9. Insurance Expiration Register; $3.00; sample sheets. DISCOUNT FOR AN INTRODUCTORY SALE. Address,

JOEL A. MINER, PUBLISHER,
ANN ARBOR, MICHIGAN.

PRESIDENT'S OFFICE,
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY, EVANSTON, ILL.

Joel A. Miner:
My Dear Sir,—I have received a copy of your Pocket Legal Index. I have no hesitancy in saying that I am pleased with it, and think it will be found very useful, not only to students but to practitioners as well. It ought to have a good sale, and I have no doubt it will.

Yours very truly,
HENRY WADE ROGERS, President.
(Formerly Dean of Law Department, University of Michigan.)
W. J. Gamble, attorney, Caro, Mich.
P. C. Gilbert. (Adsit & Gilbert, attorneys,) Traverse, City, Mich.
H. S. Haines. (Lindsey & Haines, attorneys,) Room 30, Nos. 226-228 La Salle street, Chicago, Ill.
*P. J. M. Hally, attorney, Detroit, Mich.
C. M. Hamper, attorney, 521 Chamber of Commerce Building, Chicago, Ill.
S. T. Handy, (not permanently located,) Morpeth, Ont.
J. L. Haner, attorney, (in office of Powell, Owen, Ricketts & Black,) 33 Board of Trade Building, Columbus, Ohio.
D. Harrington, attorney, 312, 413 Constitution Building, Salt Lake City, Utah.
S. P. Harris, (not permanently located,) Marianna, Ark.
W. C. Harris, (not permanently located,) 27 W. Congress street, Detroit, Mich.
F. N. Henley, (Rose & Henley, lawyers,) Matoon, Ill.
F. A. Henry, attorney, (in the office of Webster & Angell,) Mercantile Bank Building, Cleveland, Ohio.
H. S. Hepburn, attorney, Helena, Mont.
*G. H. Hester, attorney, New Albany, Ind.
OF COURSE YOU WANT THE

U. OF M. DAILY

FOR 1891-92.

WHY? BECAUSE

1. It will keep you posted on affairs at the U. of M.

2. It will give you a full description of every change, improvement, or event transpiring at the U. of M.

3. It will give full alumni notes and tell what all your friends are doing.

ONLY $2.50 A YEAR POSTPAID.

Do not Miss a Number.

Send Subscriptions to

H. D. JEWELL, Asso. Editor,

Ann Arbor, - - - - Mich.
*H. A. Hickman, attorney, 107 Dearborn st., Chicago, Ill.
W. W. Hindman, Deputy District Attorney, Huntington, Oregon.
C. G. Hirschi, (Kern & Hirschi, attorneys,) Wateska, Ill.
F. L. Holleran, attorney, Lyons, Ia.
*A. K. Holmes, attorney, Menominee, Mich.
G. M. Hosack, attorney, Uniontown, Pa.
L. D. Hubbard, (not permanently located,) 28 Felch street, Ann Arbor, Mich.
J. T. Ingham, Jr., Assistant States Attorney, 127 N. Fifth street, Quincy, Ill.
G. R. Irving, attorney, Room 3, Stevens Block, Huron avenue, Port Huron, Mich.
H. D. Irwin, attorney, (in office of Percival Steele, Esq.,) Room 23, No. 90 La Salle street, Chicago, Ill.
*H. F. Johns, attorney, Oakland, Iowa.
H. L. Johnson, attorney, 122 Reynolds street, Augusta, Ga.
O. M. Jones, attorney, Rob Roy, Ind.
Wm. Kaufman, Post Graduate at Harvard, 1891–92, 16 Cedar avenue, Alleghany City, Pa.
If you want a Safe for protection against fire or burglars, we will send you one which we will guarantee to be the best safe made in the U.S., perfect, and free from any defects. We can send you a sheet showing sizes we make.
W. B. Kegley, attorney, Wytheville, Va.
John Kelleher, attorney, 439 Burke Building, Seattle, Wash.
J. W. Knipp, Student at Univ. of Indiana, Bloomington, Ind., 1891-92, Napoleon, O.
C. O. Knudson, attorney, Chicago, Ill.
W. F. Landiss. (not permanently located,) Carrollton, Ill.
Henry Lardner, Jr., attorney, (in office of Tear & Davis,) Duluth, Minn.
J. A. Largent, (Freeman & Largent, attorneys,) Room 10, Dunn Block, Great Falls, Mont.
I. C. Lindley, attorney, (with C. N. Lindley & Co.,) Chillicothe, Ohio.
W. O. Lindley, (not permanently located,) Chillicothe, Ohio.
W. E. Lindsey, (Lindsey & Haines, attorneys,) Room 39, No. 226, 228 La Salle St., Chicago, Ill.
T. D. Long, attorney, (in office of Cole, McVey & Cheshire,) Rooms 1-5, Cole's Block, Des Moines, Iowa.
S. E. Low, (Westerman, Low & Gould, attorneys,) Latta Block, Topeka, Kan.
F. J. Lynch, attorney, Central Nat'l Bank Building, Topeka, Kan.
A. C. Maple, Instructor of Latin and German, Knightstown High School, Knightstown, Ind.
Yaichiro Masumoto, Post Graduate at U. of M., 1891-92, Hiogo Ken, Japan.
THE NEW WEBSTER
A New Book from Cover to Cover.
FULLY ACREAST OF THE TIMES.

WEBSTER'S
INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
For the Family, the School or the Library.

The Authentic Webster's Unabridged Dictionary, comprising the issues of 1864, '79 and '84 (still copyrighted) has been thoroughly revised and enlarged, and as a distinguishing title, bears the name of Webster's International Dictionary.

The work of revision occupied over ten years, more than a hundred editorial laborers having been employed, and over $300,000 expended before the first copy was printed.

SOLD BY ALL BOOKSELLERS.

A Pamphlet of specimen pages, illustrations, testimonials, etc., sent free by the publishers.

Caution is needed in purchasing a dictionary, as photographic reprints of an obsolete and comparatively worthless edition of Webster are being marketed under various names and often by misrepresentation.

GET THE BEST,
The International, which bears the imprint of

G. & C. MERRIAM & CO.,
PUBLISHERS,
SPRINGFIELD, Mass., U.S.A.
G. B. McIntyre, attorney, Rooms 8--9, Masonic Building, New Albany, Ind.
*F. E. McMaster, Chicago, Ill.
J. C. McNally, attorney, Salt Lake City, Utah.
C. W. Middlekauff, attorney, Lanark, Ill.
J. M. Miller, attorney, (in office of Hon. E. L. McDonald,) Jacksonville, Ill.
W. M. Miller, attorney, 520 Van Buren street, Bay City, Mich.
J. L. Mitchell, (Mitchell & Mitchell, attorneys, (22 Vance Block, Indianapolis, Ind.
U. S. G. Mitchell, attorney, Saint Paris, O.
J. H. Mohr, attorney, Christy Block, Altoona, Pa.
S. B. Monroe, First State Bank, South Haven, Mich.
Ira More, attorney, Los Angeles, Cal.
A. M. Muir, (Rob't Muir & Son) Hamilton, N. Dak.
C. W. Munger, attorney (in office of J. P. Whitmore, Esq., Franklin, Ohio.
*Sanju Muramatsu, Sendai, Japan.
W. B. Murrell, (Boyd & Murrell, attorneys,) Marshall, Mo.
J. N. Myler, attorney, Room 7, Perkins Bldg, 23 Public Square, Cleveland, Ohio.
J. R. Newcomer, attorney, Polo, Ill.
G. L. Nye, (not permanently located,) De Witt, Iowa.
W. B. O'Neill, attorney, Detroit, Mich.
H. L. Ottemeier, (Bushnell, Watkins & Ottemeier, attorneys, Lancaster, Wis.
THE GREATEST LEGAL WORK

OF THE TIME IS

MYER'S FEDERAL DECISIONS

30 Vols., Nearly 30,000 Pages.

CONTAINS

OPINIONS OF ALL U. S. COURTS FOR 100 YEARS.

OUR BEAUTIFUL ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR

TELLS ALL ABOUT THIS GREAT WORK. SENT FREE; SEND FOR IT.

GILBERT BOOK CO.

ST. LOUIS, MO.

*J. A. Park, (not permanently located,) Labonnia, Pa.

C. B. Pavlichek, attorney, Room 26, No. 81 S. Clark st., Chicago.

H. A. Piersol, attorney, Monroe City, Mo.


J. C. Petherbridge, Deputy County Attorney, Tonganoxie, Kansas.


Ralph Platt, (Thummel & Platt, attorneys,) Grand Island, Neb.

O. H. Porter, attorney, Wyanet, Ill.

L. F. Puter, attorney, (in office of Chamberlain & White,) Eureka, Cal.

E. C. Pyle, attorney, Nashville, Tenn.

H. N. Quigley, attorney, Richmond, Ohio.


C. M. Reader, Post Graduate at U. of M., 1891-92, Ann Arbor, Mich.

L. B. Reeder, attorney, Kettle Falls, Wash.

A. L. Rhodes, attorney, Stockton, Cal.


L. B. Robertson, attorney, (in office of Lennon & Loud), West Superior, Wis.


Miles Rosenbluth, attorney, (in office of Hon. W. E. Werner,) Rochester, N. Y.

The September, (1890), number contained a valuable historical sketch of THE SUPREME COURT OF MICHIGAN. Written by Henry A. Chaney, Esq., and illustrated with portraits of Eminent Judges of the past and present bench.

THE GREEN BAG is a Monthly Magazine designed to "entertain" the legal profession. Its contents are made up of biographical sketches of eminent lawyers, accompanied with full-page portraits; illustrated articles of the Supreme Courts of the several states, our leading law schools, etc.; brief articles upon subjects of interest to all lawyers, written by well-known members of the bar; celebrated trials, legal antiquities, facetiae, etc.

Terms:—Annual subscription, $3.00, payable always in advance. Single copies, 50 cents. Vols. I. and II. (1889 and 1890), handsomely bound in green half morocco, $5.00 each net. Address all orders to THE BOSTON BOOK CO., [Publishers of the Green Bag.] 15 I-2 Beacon Street, Boston, Mass.
F. J. Ross, (not permanently located,) Weston, W. Va.


L. G. Rothschild, Post Graduate at Harvard, 1891-92, Connersville, Ind.


J. J. Rudkin, (not permanently located,) Superior, Ohio.

S. M. Sapinsky, Scottsburgh, Ind.

J. H. Schrider, (Scott & Schrider, lawyers,) Bryan, Ohio.

D. M. Shively, (not permanently located,) South Bend, Ind.

W. H. Slack, (not permanently located, but probably will be at Chicago,) Cuba, Ill.

J. D. Smith, attorney, (in office of T. C. Trenary, Esq.) Ottawa, Ill.

S. E. Sniveley, attorney, Hayward, Wis.

E. R. Spotts, attorney, Fayette, Mo.

John Stansbury, City Attorney, Braidwood, Ill.

F. R. Stark, attorney, Pierceville, Pa.


H C. Stilwell, attorney, (in office of Murray & Woodruff,) Nos. 45 47 Court Block, St. Paul, Minn.


A. S. Sutherland, attorney, Chronicle Block, Muskegon, Mich.

M. R. Sutherland, local attorney Farmers' Mutual Protective Ass'n, Mankato, Kans.
DO YOU WANT

1st. The U. S. Supreme Court Reports and Digest?
2d. The New York Com. Law Reports and Digest?
3d. The New York Chancery Reports and Digest?
4th. The New York Court of Appeals Reports?
5th. The Interstate Commerce Reports?
6th. The BEST Current State Reports and Digest, thoroughly and practically annotated for

THE WORKING LAWYER?

7th. ANY TEXT BOOKS OR REPORTS—new at lowest prices, or second hand at a bargain?
8th. To trade or sell any law books you have? Write for catalogues, sample pages, etc.

The Lawyer's Co-Operative Publishing Co.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.
C. E. Sweet, attorney, Sherwood block, Dowagiac, Mich.
Harold Taylor, (Taylor & Keith, lawyers,) 38 E. Washington St., Indianapolis, Ind.
H. C. Taylor (S. S. and H. C. Taylor, Barristers, etc.) Edmonton, Alberta, Can.
W. E. Thompson, attorney, Detroit, Mich.
T. W. Todd, attorney, Monmouth, Ill.
E. B. Tyler, attorney, (in office of Goodsell & Leonard,) San Bernardino, Cal.
W. H. Umlor, Prosecuting Attorney, Traverse City, Mich.
D. M. Vinsonhaler, attorney, No. 929 Life Building, Omaha, Neb.
J. L. Waller, attorney, Room 36, Sullivan Building, Seattle, Wash.
Hango Watanabe, probably Post Graduate at U. of M. 1891–92, Kagawa Ken, Japan.
W. J. Whitaker, (Duvall & Whitaker, attorneys,) Terre Haute, Ind.
S. D. Williams, attorney, Fowlerville, Mich.
SECOND-HAND LAW BOOKS,
WILLIAMSON LAW BOOK CO.
(ESTABLISHED 1870,)
ROCHESTER, -- N.Y.
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF
BUYING AND SELLING
SECOND-HAND LIBRARIES,
And offer Great Inducements to Lawyers
Desiring to purchase either Text
Books or Reports. They
can also supply

ANY NEW LAW BOOK

ANYWHERE ADVERTISED.

By all means send to them for prices
before purchasing and you will not regret
it.

LAW STUDENTS,
and those preparing for examinations will
make no mistake if they send for
their lists and prices be-
fore purchasing.

Williamson Law Book Co.,
ROCHESTER - - NEW YORK.
J. R. Wilson, Principal of Wiley School, 325 W. 13th st., Pueblo, Colo.
T. J. Wilson, attorney, Roanoke, Va.
G. E. Wissler, (McGlasson, Beitler & Wissler, attorneys.) Suite 315, 84-86 La Salle street, Chicago, Ill.
H. D. Wood, (not permanently located,) 327 Nicollet ave., Minneapolis, Minn.
ANN ARBOR ARGUS.